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Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you all had a great Easter holiday and that you all managed to have some time off with your families.
We have been enjoying the sunshine at school and the children are thrilled that the field is now in use. It definitely
starts to feel summery when we are planning sports days and using the field for athletics.
Our Christian value this half term is friendship and I held an assembly today where we discussed the qualities of
a good friend. (Ask your children which friends I brought to assembly with me) The children had some great ideas
and I am proud to say that I see fantastic examples of friendship and kindness every time I walk around school.
At the end of the newsletter you will see all of the planned events/dates for the term so please get your diaries out
and make a note of everything – it is going to be a busy term!
Staff news
I am very pleased to let you know the Miss Price gave birth to a gorgeous baby boy yesterday.
Noah was born yesterday and mum and baby are doing well.
Online Safety
Thank you to those parents who came to the online safety sessions that we held in school this week. It was an
extremely informative session and I am always amazed at how fast things are changing in the online world. If you
didn’t make it you may be interested in attending a different session that has been arranged by our local Computing
Cluster Network. Jane Key will deliver an Online Safety Awareness Session for parents at 7pm on Monday 24 th
June at Telford Junior School. If you need any advice on online safety then the best resource available is thie
website: www.internetmatters.org
Parent consultations
Recently we have been asking you for some comments on our school behaviour policy. There is still time if you
wish to share your thoughts and you can email these to consultation3144@welearn365.com
You will find the current behaviour policy here
We also asked if any parents of children in Year 3 and 4 would be interested in taking part in a discussion group
about home learning. If you would like to be involved please email admin3144@welearn365.com
Healthy Snacks
All children in key stage 1 are provided with fresh or dried fruit every day at break time for their healthy snack as
part of a government initiative. As this is not available in key stage 2 we allow children to bring a snack in from
home to sustain them throughout the morning. Please can you ensure that this snack is a healthy snack and not
chocolate or other sugar laden items. We recommend fresh or dried fruit and vegetables and other low sugar
snacks.
Warm weather
Hopefully the warm weather is to stay and if so please ensure that your child has a water bottle and named sunhat
every day. We recommend that you apply a long lasting sun cream in the morning so that it will last the day. If
you need to send sun cream into school we will allow children to apply it themselves. Please can you name the
sun cream so it does not go astray. We do not allow children to share sun cream and staff are now allowed to
apply it on children.
Whilst it is warmer some children often ask if they can wear sandals. We do ask that children wear closed toed
shoes at all times for health and safety reasons and to prevent accidents.
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Free booklet about anxiety in children
Dragonfly Impact Education have published a free booklet about how to deal with anxiety in children. Their
mission is to equip young people with the emotional resilience to thrive in a twenty-first century world and they
do this by working with children, families, carers and their educators. There is a link to the free download here:
www.drangonflyimpact.co.uk/anxiety-booklet-pdf
School Health ChatHealth text messaging service
Warwickshire School Health & Wellbeing Service and Warwickshire Young Persons Substance Misuse Service
has launched a new way for parents and carers of school aged children to get confidential advice and support
about child health related issues. ChatHealth is an award-winning school nurse messaging service and is available
Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm. There will be automatic bounce-back responses to incoming messages out
of hours. Answering the text message will be a nurse who can assist with any queries about general health, child
development, behaviour, toileting and emotional health and wellbeing issues. The text number is 07520 619 376.
The opportunity to discuss any health issues relating to your child is always available and the School Health and
Wellbeing Service can be contacted on 03300 245 204.
Message from NHS – Oral health
According to Public Health England almost a quarter of 5 year olds have tooth decay with an average 3 or 4 teeth
being affected. Prevention is always better than cure, therefore please encourage and supervise your child/ren to
clean their teeth twice a day and ensure they visit the dentist for a check-up every 6 months even if there are no
problems with their teeth. NHS dental care for children under 18 is free. Children should also limit sugary food
intake as we know that sugar harms teeth. You can speak to your Dentist if you have any concerns about your
child’s oral health. The opportunity to discuss any health issues relating to your child is always available and the
School Health and Wellbeing Service can be contacted on 03300 245 204 or confidentially text ChatHealth
Parentline on 07520 619 376.
Next academic year
All INSET days now added to the diary dates below
The dates for the next two academic years are now published on the Warwickshire website so you can start holiday
planning early!
2019 – 2020
2020 - 2021
Summer term dates for your diaries
Monday 6th May – Bank Holiday – School is closed
Thursday 9th May – Reception class to visit Cubbington Mill
Friday 10th May – Junior Silver band to play in assembly at 9.10am. Parents of players are welcome to attend.
Friday 10th May – Year 2 cake sale after school
Monday 13th May to Thursday 16th May – Year 6 SATs tests in school
Tuesday 21st May – ‘The Grove’ meeting for Year 6 parents 6pm
Friday 24th May – Orchestra concert 9.10am Parents of players are welcome to attend
Friday 24th May – Break up for half term
Monday 3rd June – Back to school
Tuesday 4th June – Welcome meeting for parents of new Reception children starting in September 2019 6pm
Wednesday 5th June – KS2 Sports afternoon 1.45pm. Parents are welcome to attend.
Friday 7th June – Year 5 sharing assembly 9.10am
Monday 10th June – Year 3 visit to Cadbury World
Monday 10th June – PTA meeting 7pm at The King’s Head
Tuesday 11th June – Year 5 Camping meeting 5.30pm in the Year 4 classroom
Friday 14th June – Year 1 sharing assembly 9.10am
Friday 14th June – Year 1 cake sale after school
Saturday 15th June – PTA Summer Fair
Tuesday 18th June – Class photographs in school
Tuesday 18th June – Possible date for Local Area Athletics competition after school at Telford Junior School
Friday 21st June – Year 2 sharing assembly 9.10am
Monday 24th June – Online safety session at Telford Junior School 7.00pm
Wednesday 26th June – Year 3 sharing assembly 9.10am (note different day)
Thursday 27th June – Year 6 Induction Day
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Thursday 27th June – Year 4 Camping on the field
Friday 28th June – Reception sharing assembly 9.10am
Monday 1st July – Year 5 and 6 production 6pm
Tuesday 2nd July – KS1 Sports afternoon 1.45pm. Parents are welcome to attend.
Wednesday 3rd July to Friday 5th July – Year 6 to The Grove
Friday 5th July – Year 4 sharing assembly 9.10am
Wednesday 10th July – Reports to parents
Thursday 11th July – Class swap – spend time with new teacher
Thursday 11th July – KS1 Production 2.30pm
Thursday 1th July – Open evening 4.00-5.30pm
Friday 12th July – KS1 Production 9.30am
Friday 12th July – Reception class cake sale after school
Thursday 18th July – Year 6 leavers assembly 2.45pm
Thursday 18th July – Year 6 party after school
Friday 19th July – Break up for the summer holiday
Term dates and Inset days 2019-2020
Please follow this links for term dates for the 2019-2020 academic year
The 5 inset days will be:
Monday 2nd September 2019
Monday 4th November 2019
Friday 29th November 2019
Monday 6th January 2010
Monday 20th July 2020
Have a great bank holiday weekend
Juliet Jones
Head teacher
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May Half Term Activities

Educational fun day workshops. £20 per child.
St. Francis of Assisi Parish Centre, Warwick Road, Kenilworth.
Tuesday May 28th 7-8pm. Parents and teacher’s information evening.
Wednesday May 29th - The Cycle Show Workshop for girls of school years 5,6 and 7.
Friday May 31st - The Agents on a Mission Workshop for boys of school years 5 and 6.
Educational Fun Workshops for Children
School Years 5, 6 and 7
The award winning MFM (My Fertility Matters) Project is a pioneering programme to
accompany girls, boys and their parents through puberty.
It provides a helping hand to parents who wish to prepare their child, in the best
possible way, for the emotional and physical changes that take place at puberty. Using a
range of activities, colourful materials, music, stories and games, learning about
puberty and how life begins is memorable and fun.
The MFM Project is running whole day workshops in Kenilworth. “The Cycle Show” for
girls on May 29th and “Agents on a Mission” for boys on May 31st. Cost is £20 per child.
The philosophy of our project is “I can only protect what I value and respect”. In a
positive, sensitive and age appropriate manner children learn how unique and valuable
their own body is. The workshops thus help develop self-worth and self-esteem and
impact on future attitudes to health, sexuality, fertility and self-image.
For more information please contact teresa.castelino@mfmprojectuk.org
www.mfmprojectuk.org
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